[Experimental study of total nutrient admixture promoting transfection of plasmid DNA mediated with liposomes to colorectal cancer cells].
To study total nutrient admixture (TNA) promoting plasmid DNA transfection mediated with liposomes to colorectal cancer cells. Dispensing varied transfection agents of liposome + DNA plasmid pEGFP-N(1), TNA + liposomes + pEGFP-N(1), TNA + pEGFP-N(1), liposomes merely, and TAN sole. Human colorectal cancer cell LoVo and HR-8348 were treated with the agents respectively. Green fluorescence protein (GFP) gene as a report gene was detected. GFP was not detected in cancer cells treated with agents of merely liposomes and TAN. Transfection rates of GFP in two groups of cancer cells treated with agent of TNA + liposomes + pEGFP-N(1) were 33%, 38% respectively. With liposome + pEGFP-N(1), the rates of transfection in two cells were 22%, 24% respectively. The expression of GFP was 1% in the two groups of tumor cells treated with TNA + pEGFP-N(1). With agent of TNA + liposomes + pEGFP-N(1), a high transfection rate of GFP gene was obtained. And no negative effect was observed to stabilization of TAN solution. TNA may enhance transfection rate of plasmid DNA mediated with liposome, and may be beneficial to the treatment of cancer.